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Don't be a alow a tar tar. 
Start the Novena for 
Exams NOW. June 17 la 
Father'e Day . » , . ,

A Suggestion For . , . . , 
(Seniors; draftees and transferees)

The end la near. Within a few week# you will leave the campus to serve God elsewhere. 
Some of you will take up civilian Jobs, others will take advanced schooling In the 
Service-; It goes without saying; you want success In your new undertakings. God 
will send the blessing you want; provided you ask Him for it, "Ask and you shall 
receive/' You should enter Into the final Novena of the semester; beginning today 
or tomorrow If you failed to start It today; with a sincere determination to persevere 
in nine consecutive days of Mass; Eoly Communion and Litany of the Sacred Eeart.
Many departees find it profitable to make a General Confession. If you are planning 
to make one; prepare to.see your confessor before the examinations starriest you be 
distracted by the last moment rush,

What are your troubles? Sin? Classes? A decision to be made? See a priest, Ee can 
help you. It Is one of the laws of Divine Providence that God works through men.
Ee wants men to be humble enough to seek the help of a neighbor. Maybe you ha^e prayed 
for help; but perhaps you have not sought counsel; and God Is waiting for you to 
make that move. Those In charge of your welfare have been given special graces to 
assist them In guiding you, A little worry can grow Into a big obstacle to study and 
the practice of virtue. Visit a priest tonight, If It Is sin that weighing on your 
mind; get rid of it in confession Immediately. If It is a sin; then you are causing 
a number of other people considerable worry; Christ; Our Lady, Guardian Angel; Just 
to name a few#

Twenty-three Notre Dame students will become Eoly Cross Fathers next Sunday, You 
should be Interested In this ordination even though you are not acquainted with any 
of the men. This ceremony will have a repercussion on your life, The important 
point Is not that some of these men will teach you; but that from Sunday and there
after there will be twenty-three more Masses offered for you every day. A truth too 
often forgotten Is that every priest; no matter where he offers Mass Is offering It 
for you. This ordination prompts all of us to thank God for this new blessing; and 
to pray that more young men will answer Christ's call to be priests,

A priest says his first Mass; changes the bread and wine Into the Living Christ; on 
the day of his ordination. There are two parts to the ceremony; the administration" 
of Eoly Orders followed by Mass which all the newly ordained offer at the same time, 
These twenty-three priests will offer Mass with the Bishop. They will remain In the 
sanctuary while the Bishop prepares the bread and wine for the sacrifice at the altar. 
All the words of the Mass are received by the Bishop with the newly ordained. All say 
the words of consecration. Each priest can say that he Is responsible for the con
secration of the Host; each can say this is his first Mass, If you assist at this 
Mass; you will receive the benefit of twenty-four Masses, Why not attend the Mass? 
The entire ceremony will be completed by 10:$0,

The usual Sunday schedule of Masses will be said in the BASEMENT CHAPEL because of 
the ordination ceremony which will take place In the upper church. An extra 10:10 
Mass will be offered In the chapel of each civilian hall, (Servicemen go to 10:10 
In Basement Chapel,)

Worried?? A Paragraph For You,

More Priests To Serve You,

Their First Mass,

DON'T FORGET THIS


